In this paper Recycled 
INTRODUCTION
The wastes plastic in household is large and increases with time. In each country the waste composition is different, since it is affected by socioeconomic characteristics, consumption patterns and waste management programs, but generally the level of plastics in waste composition is high. The largest component of the plastic waste is polyethylene, followed by polypropylene, polyethylene Terepthalate and polystyrene. The large volume of materials required for construction is potentially a major area for the reuse of waste materials. Recycling in concrete has advantages since it is widely used and has a long service life, which means that the waste is being removed from the waste stream for a long period. Because the amount of mineral aggregates required in concrete is large, the environmental benefits are not only related to the safe disposal of bulk waste, but also to the reduction of environmental impacts arising from the extraction of aggregates.
Definition of Plastic
A material which contains one or more number of polymers having large molecular weight." Solid in its finished state or same state will manufacturing or processing into finished articles is known as Plastic. Looking to the global issue of environmental pollution by post-consumer plastic waste, research efforts have been focused on consuming this waste on massive scale in efficient and environmental friendly manner. Researchers planned to use plastic waste in form of concrete ingredient as the concrete is second most sought material by human beings after water. The use of postconsumer plastic waste in concrete will not only be its safe disposal method but may also improve the concrete properties like tensile strength, chemical resistance, drying shrinkage and creep on short and long term basis.
Why
The Plastics:-Polymers have a number of vital properties, which exploited alone or together, make a significant and expanding contribution to constructional needs.
 Durable and corrosion resistant.  Good Insulation for cold, heat and sound saving energy.  It is economical and has a longer life.  Maintenance free (such as painting is minimized)  Hygienic and clean  Ease of processing / installation  Light weight
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY
Recycled Plastic Aggregate (RPA) in concrete is acceptable there are for the making of concrete used coarse aggregate having size 10mm, natural river sand used for making a concrete and plastic aggregate used in concrete. Test carried out on these aggregate density, and sieve analysis., water absorption, all these test conduct on Recycled plastic aggregate sample conventional aggregate and compressive strength of concrete at 10%, 20%, 30 replacement of plastic aggregate in concrete. 
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Design Mix
As per design mix M40 grade given table shows the quantity of material for this reference to take the material quantity for 6 Nos cube each proportion material required. After the casting the cube remove from the mould after 24hrs and than put the curing tank for curing of 14 days and 28 days after the curing completed .remove from curing tank and dry to normal atmosphere atlest 2hrs for the surface dry then to check it for compression testing machine get the result. 
CONCLUSIONS
a) The concrete consist of cement, sand, Aggregate and water. Out of which the aggregate percentage is 60 to 70 % in concrete and from the above observation, it is computed to use the 20% Recycled plastic aggregate in concrete which does not affect the properties of concrete. b) From the above observation it is possible to use the plastic in concrete mix up to 20 % weight of coarse aggregate. c) Looking in to above aspect we come to the conclusion that plastic can be in cement concrete mix increase the % in plastic to decrease the strength of concrete. d) By using the plastic in concrete mix to reduces the weight of cube up 15%. e) From the above observation it is possible to use the plastic in concrete and bonding admixture in concrete and also increase the % of plastic in concrete. f) Lastly, we strongly conclude the use of Recycled plastic aggregate in concrete which is the best option for the disposal of plastic & ultimately reduces the plastic pollution in the Environment.
